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The Sun has the largest dally The SUN is the only Re
circulation in Paducah. Fhe Paducah Bail Y UN. publican daily in Kentucky

Advertise in it. west ot Louisville.
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TOLUSIK MBEli TEN CENTS AWEEK

THE DYING

'
DECLARATION

Of Mrs. Itosu McQill Not Ail--

tied us Evidence.

JUOCE BISHOP SO DECIDES IT,

Tho I'oreiiooii Consumed In Argil.

inent HodgcM Orikic-- to

Anelionigu A' 'mil.
.

WHAT CIRCUIT C'.UfU IS DUNG.

Judge Hlshop ihvded, in the cir-

cuit court t lifts morning, nn import-
ant ni.wsllon. Tin1) m whether or
not the d) ing declaration of Mrs.Ilosa
JlcOill, for whoso iilltietl murder
lirr husband, Kobt. McGlll, is now
011 trial, could bo admitted as evi-

dence.
The quudliou wits sprung Saturday

afternoon, nud argued nt length this
morning. Authorities voro cited,
nud thu court heard arguments on
both sided, the jury meanwhile re- -

paring to tho court house yard for
rest and a little hree.c.

The court decided Just before noon
that the dying declaration of the
woman could not be admitted as evi-

dence in thu case, and It was conse-
quently not allowed to be detailed to
the juiy by the witness.

This is thu first victory in the tn-- e

for thu defense, although it is suiil it
will hate no material effect on the
result, as thu djlng declaration was
not of any great importance. Attor-
neys Itradsusw and I.. K. Tnvlor arc
prosecuting thu can, nnd A torucys
Wheeler and Worten defcndn g it.

In the case against Hud Scott,
charged with horse stealing, an at-

tachment wn awarded for doe aiolt,
a witness for the cominonwoalti.

The case acalnst Dr. Houbvit Hur- -

rows, of near WimmIvIIIc, cl argod
with murder, alleged to have been
committed by tho performance of a
criminal uiwra'.ion on .Miss Annie
Adams, was liv nurecmeut continued
until December. Attacluneiits were

lulled for Leo and Hob Stanley, for
the commonwealth, and for II. C.
Hartley, II. It. Kohs, Dr Wimton,
Dr. J. T. lloddiuk, Dr. Graham, Dr
J. C. Alleock. of . the county, and
Drs. J. L. Dismukw ami O J. Alex
nailer, of Graves county, for tho de
fcusc.

In tho ease auainst Thomas
Hodge, charged with murder, Hon.
Sam Houston, Judge presiding, an

order tvan made to conllue the defend-

ant in the Anchorage asylum, Mr.
W. U. Hughes being apHintcd a

mtninitiM!. with Dr. C. II. Hross.
' "- - I

surety, to scctirc'y convoy said
llful.rna In till- - SSVlllIII

Tills afternoon the taking of tosli-inon- y

was resumed.
That of Doc Aaron and of .MeUill s

llttlo daughter had been heard t

press time.
This afternoon the grand Jury will

report batch of Indictments, among

them being one against Kostur Hrown,

for maliciously shooting Helton

Deslm. on Hgainsl Henry Hluo for

horse stealing aud one against K. L

Chiles for maiming cattle.

MAJ. HARRIS ANNOUNCES

for ConmiO'i-wealth'- s

As tl Candidate
Attorney.

Willi tlmWill liv Ills Strungtli

Two .Now In the riclil.

Hnw tlny an-.- ..

MaJ .1 flail
:...i iiiimii I'liiiiiulate

nonius as nu iw-i- '
attorney of Mar-sha- ll

for eo.nmonwenltl.V
lu- -

nml MeCriu-ke- counties,

two to three candidate.
of the old M

MaJ. Harris is one
pruetitUmors of the ait- -

Smkcii u" C0U,,,,y ,,!,,8,

.im, in addition, is young yenis.

..?i... , ..xcolleiii attorney. His

is unlimited, nnd ho 1 a
1.uxpcriLiu , , , onl .imi

5Su;. hi- -.,r pror- -io
a goml rue,l will no doubt

SL'NDAV.SCIIOOI. UOO.M

31. K. camreiior ,h i

Alino-- t Coinplotcil.
room of the

The Sunday-scho- ol

in Ue . M- - ' "'
unload 01

announcement was made b)
l.'., i.v vesterday, nud was

ttVtovA wiin Hindi rejoicing. Ti.e
, for

iiic:iii: iJC,:,:--'

i.,rilierinoli (ieti Nearly lo

(I, j lop Nulcli.

mm,., maximum heat today regis- -

t Observer lior
teN.l Hi" -- hadeui

. ...it,... ni ' o'clock litis after
ncmaii a i"- '- ,iijrilo, v.i.daN
,on- - !'' ,'I,,;,1 Satur.lay It

11 tWii; bring .nud. WgUcr

tfeu,wu!lD many years in

linn ...- -
,Scptcmbcr.

WOMEN TAKE

A HAND.

Attack nml Futility Injure Sev-

eral Deputies

THE SITUATION VERY SERIOUS,

A .Murder In Urn-ye- County. John
Mol.ulii Kills Dun .M-

ctJill re.

OTHER LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEW.

l'luin Creek, Pa., Sept. KK Tho
women this morning attacked tho
deputies aud beat three or four fa
tally. Four women were arrested
More serious trouble is feared.

sti:a.mi:k not i.osr

And the Cold Sectors Arc Safe
Tluis 1'nr.

Soattlc, Wash., Sept. l.'J. Tho
stuamor Mary Anderson -- with 125

gold hunters aboard, has been
sighted. Shu was given up for lost.

(iltAVKS COUNTY .MLHDLK

.lolin .M :l.niu Kills lllsilrotlicr-iii- -

Law

Mnjlleld. ICy. , Se)t- - 111. John
Mel.ain in tliis noiinty today cut the
throat of his brotlior-lu-la- Dan
Mctiuire, who is dying.

OUTBREAK FEARED

Of the Striking Minpis. Their
Nunil)''!' Bcinir luereaed.

DeinoiiHtrntiou riiinnod lor Vic

llms' riuicralsTodiij.

Hnslulon, Pa., Sept. U. The
situation hero is most oiniuous and
giave feats are entertained of an out-

break. The miners are tinning wom-

en wuh clubs to attend tho funerals.
All sn'oons are e'osed. Tho troops
are massed under nrms ready to net
at a niomuiit's notice.

Htuleton, Pa., Sept. 12 The sit-

uation hero tonight is grncr than it

has been since tho blooly nffray Krl- -

day aflernoon, Ihcro is stiong rea-.y- n

to fear a conllict between the
ntrlkers and tho military tomorrow
ami there is an indication that from
.'),000 to 7.000 more miners will join
the malcontents.

Peolinvr continues high against
Sheriff Martin nnd his deputies, and
tho intensity of the situntion Is such
ilmt a suddun turn of the head or a

wo d spoke i aove the ordinary tone
Ii ini-- s a running crowd. The sol- -

d'ers aro watchful and ready for any
emergency, and the people of the
town arc in a slato which may easily
become a panic.

An incident of ugly omen occurred
luring the funeral of three of the vic

tims this afternoon. Idle services
were bcinir held insido M. Joseph s

church about 2,000 of tho foreigners
co "Tegiited about thu doors. A num- -

her of them raised uieir voices, mm u
was declared by ojc witnesses that a

policeman stationed near the doo

became unduly ollleioua. Instantly
u inn... tnrinir filllll .YI'll .-- "- r, -an o,,u""

mingled wilu scowling iooks ...

elench.sl llstri. oi.. " -- "
atelv curried indoors to thu "ov

Aut. I lo hurried out to the

iloor nnd bundled tho men who

icctu! most quarroUoino into inc
liurch. A fsw words of counsoi 10

tin. other prevouleit inriuer neinou- -

strationf.
l'roulilc is in tho air, nml u u is 10

.. . . .. Ill l. l.iinirriiu' llllirtl.
eoiiiC inc ume i ui""""
mi; Tins ! clear from the words

cd lonigUl nv viumii, -..-

mmider of tho Third nngaite. i ne

striking miners have maile cuiuoiaie
prepaiations for a dcinoustration at

the funerals of ten of tho victims,

which is llxid for 10:30 o'ejock in

the morning The military million-tio- s

are determined that nothing of

im. kind shall be permitted, and that
" .. ii i. ....

from this tune on incro twuu
.,..r,.i.inir ,f auv character whatso- -

l.- - .........I...1...1 fiiiinrtl4 fir" - -over, unci"". ..
.therwiso. iw resoiuuoii ;

.rencrally known, and the miners arc

'oing on with their BiigcmeuU.

lien Ciobin talked over the telephone

m (jv. Hastings for an hour ormoru

this nftcrnoon. Ho balil no juu
merely ui do a formal rcjiort to tho

iruvernor of the situation. It w

Iiowcmt, that thoconimauder

U not cheered by the Immediate out-loo- k,

nttliuuc'' he hu)s ho thinks there

will bo no further tuibiilcnco. Ho

would in t y when thu troops aro

likely to bo withdrawn, aud lie has

resolved to act with tho utmost
or- - ...
Tho audition m mesmuurs mimo,

If made, will he the men at Coach
mines, and should they go out tho

last big anthracite company in tho

roilon will he idle. It was not known
...rn induv that tho 2.000 men em

ployed nt colliery No. 7 had a meet-In- g

at StockUm last ni;'ht nud drew

up a petition to the .porutoB de-

manding an Increase In wages of 10

per cent. This will liu presented to- -

morrow unit tno aeuon in uiuevemui
refusal is "strike." It is ucccptcd

WW)l

as a fact that If thesn men go out all
tho others employed by the company
will Join them, making the total num-

ber something between 5,000 and
7,000.

A ratal Full.
Winchester, Ky.,Scpt. II) Thoi.

Host wns killed today by falling out
of a balcony.

SEVEN GASES

Of Yellow Fever Iteporteil at

New Orleans.

Patients Isolated n Soon as Dis-

covered. -- No (jOiK'inl

Alarm Fell.

New Orleans, Sept. Hi Shortly
before noon today the Hoard of
Health otllclnllv declared MX of the
suspicious cases of fever on St. Cloud
street to bo yellow fever. A couple of
hourh subsequently the board an-

nounced another pronounced case of
yellow fever at Aliro and Esplanade
streets, also in the lower part of the
city, but 11 inilo or more nna' from
tho infected square. The announce-
ment of the first six cases as jellow
fuver was not unexpected, although
It was hoped from the delay on the
part of the experts that those cases
were simply bilious malaria.

No general nlnnn lias lesulted here,
although the new, rapidly spread
through the ( i'. The Hiitlnultkwdo
not heliove th it the sitimtioi) i ma-

terially worse than it was four or live
days ago, and they are still confident
of their ability, with modern Minitaiy
appliances, successfully to quaran-
tine the inf tied dislritts.

"IKOI.UJY DAY.

nn Kiuuicv Society Will Hun tho

Struct Car for One ..
The KnmaQy Soeie'y, of tho lirond-wa- y

M. K. church, us preilicleil
in the St'N Friday, will

have 'trolley day" on tho local
street car linos. Tho matter win
settled at a called mecti.ig Saturday
afternoon, and the proceeds arc to go
to the church organ fund. The of-

ficers appointed to manage for "troll-
ey day" aic: Psesident, Mrs, S. II.
Winstead ; Miss An-n- a

Puryoar ; wrotary. Mrs. C. Q.
C. Leigh; treasurer, Mrs. C. II.
Philli ; general manager, Mr. .

X. Uoblus. The conceit committee
is Mrs. It. Ii. PuillijM. Mrs. S. II.
Winstoad, Mni Julia Scott and
Mary Starr. The conductors com-

mittee is Mrs Irene Cox. Miss Mat-ti- e

Fowler, .Mrs. O. P. Leigh and
Mrs. Moudol Johnson.

"Trolley Day" will bo Tuesday,
Soplembor 21, and tho proceeds of
that day will be for the benefit of the
Kauuey Window in tho new church.

SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Mr. Will liisliop mid Miss Mine

Ornic Married.

Uultud at Chattanooga, Tcun.
Vestorday Afternoon.

Quite a pleasant surprise was cre-

ated yesterday afternoon when it
that Mr. Will Bishop,

son of Circuit Judge W. S. Bishop,
nnd Misa Mnie Orinc, daughter of
Mr. Henry Ormo, both prominent
jouug society people of the city, had
been uulte.l in marriage at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn , yesterday af'ernoon.

The information camo in the form
of a telegram from Mr. Bishop to his
family, and was no suipriso to the
latter, as the young man had been
tolling them foi a week past that In
Intended to marry. He loft Satur-

day afternoon with his intended
brido, who had slarted, iu company
with her mother, for Tnte Springs,
for the bent-li- t of Lor health. At
Chattanooga they were married, and
doulitlo'S proceeded on to the
Springs.

There was no opposition to the
match, Mr. and Mrs. Ormo having
given tlioir consent several months
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop aro among
the most prominuut young society
people f P iducah, ocli belonging to
u good iy. i uey nave uonis oi
friend ut il aiIi tiiem a long life
of hap, mi"

Mr an I .Mis. Bishop will reside in
Paducah when the la'.tir's hodth be-

comes io improved that nho can re- -

1'iin.
V,,OM,S lllil.U LT,

And She Had Korl or I'lfty Peo-

ple Swiu-cil- ,

Last night, acroiduig to reports, n

colored woman was held up and rob-

bed about 10 o'clock near tho alley
on Ninth near Broadway. Her nt

was a mail, aud she mado such
nfus that forty or vlfty people were
attracted to the scene Her name
was not learned, and tho police know
little or nothing about tho case.

County Court Toduy.
County comt :2Ct today, but other

than the rogular routine business
there was nothing but tho llllng for
probation nf the will ot tho Into Fay-

ette Harrison. Ho leaves all his
property to his sons, James Harri-
son and W. I). Harrison nml daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mary Trewnllcr, aud grand
daughter, IltitlFo Harrison. His es

tate consists oi cousuit'ittuiu prop- -

grty,

BICYCLE THIEF.

Robert Given, an c,

Arrested.

HELD OVER THIS MORNING,

A Clifnuiunii Was Iteforo tho
I'ollce Court for Dninkcii-iieh- s,

Was Acqulttud,

OTHER POLICE COURT HAPPENINGS.

Will Harris, colored, was arrested
last night by Olllcers Cross and
Johnson on a charge of petty Iar- -

vcny. Ho was caught with a bicycle
belonging lo Will Lydon, a "Regis-
ter" carrier boy, in his possession.
He claimed he bought it from Kobt.
Given, and the latter was arrested.

Given claimed he bought it from a
ivhlto man in the hollow near Katter-lohn- 'a

brick yard last Thursday
iigl.1. He gavo him a dollar down
md promised him 87.60 more Satur-la- y

night. The bicycle wns stolen
from Mr. Lydon'a front porch on
Thursday night, and was valued
it $10

Given was formerly adjudged in-iu-

and sent to the asylum whllo
jiiiitor of one of the school build
ings.

He read a Police "Gazette" in tho
police court this morning and seemed
very indifferent to what disposition
'mi-- , made of him. Ho said ho was
no more crazy when he was sent to
the asxlutn than ho is now, nnd
Judge Sanders said he was him-el- f

of the opinion that
iiveii had sense enough to

know right from wrong. He held
iiim to answer nnd sent tho papers
before iho grand jury, now In session.
The warrant against Harris was dis-

missed.

Chas. Lee, a Chinaman, wns
last night near the Washing-

ton street colored Baptist church for
being drunk and disorderly. Ho
pleaded not guilty, and said he was
not drunk at all, but asleep. Ho was
horn in America aud lives in Mem-

phis. He was dismissed. It was
the litit Chinaman culprit seen in the
police court iu many days.

Annie Hornbeck nnd Salliu Har-wer-e

din, notorious negro wenches,
charged with visiting saloons and
lined 5 iTnd costs each.

Jo'.iph Smith, of the county, was
fluid $1 and costs for drunkenness.

lull 7Ti5n"ci7u h

To bo Represented nt the Shaw-ncctow- n

Tournament.
Thu Paducah Gun Club is prepar-

ing to send a team to bhcwneetowu,
111., to enter the tournament, which
begins on Sept. 22, and lasts two
daja,

Five men compisc a team, and
they have not been selected.

Warrants Issued ToJny.
Judge Sanders today issued n war-

rant against Mr. Ed Hannan, the
plumber, for breach of ordinance rel-

ative to the excavation of holes in
llio street.

Mrs. Williams and son, Henry
Williams, were warranted for using
insulting language.

Keal Instate.
The Aflon Heights Company deed-

ed to Mr. C. M. Leake, for S200, a
lot on Friedman Avenue.

.Mr L. S. Dubois deeded to Mrs.
Heleue V. Coulsou, for 81000, a lot
on Fountain Avenue.

Kobt. Fisher deeds to Ida B.
Chiles, for property in the country, n
lot ucnr Tenth and Adams.

Work I levins at Kddyvillc.
Contractor F. W. Kattcrjohn to-

day began work on to pcuitcntiary
work shops at Eddy villo, the contract
for whioh ho wns awarded at Frank-
fort last week. Tho work must bo
completed by December 1st, and a
great many men will bo given em-

ployment on It.

Uncle hum Holds Fust.
Peter Lynn, of Marion, charged

with selling whiskey without a license,
was tried ijeforp Commissioner Pur- -

year tills nftcrnoon and held to r.

He disclosed tho names of
those from whom ho has been pro-

curing his whiskey.

Democratic Committee Meeting.
Tho Democratic county cemmittcc

is in session this afternoon nt tho city
hall. Tho resignation of Mr. Ed W,

Leigh as chairman was tendered and
accepted, and his successor will he
elected. So far ns known tho only
aspirants for tho place arc John F.
Davis nnd Jake Scamon.

The Postal linlcrs Cairo.
Tho Postal Telegraph Company

will enter Cairo by the newly ac-

quired M. & O. road, and is now es-

tablishing an olllco there. It will he
In direct communication by Wednes-
day.

Twoiity-tlil- nl Victim Demi,,, , . -- . ...... ... , J
I

nazicion. rtuaciu. !. uicmeni
Ploplslnck, aged 33 years, one of the
strikers who was injured in Friday's
riot, died last night, making the
twenty-thir- d victim,

Tlio Kpworth Longuers will givo
an excursion on the llcttie Owen to- -

morrow night.

THE SCHOOLS.

They Open Up for a Hush in Fall

Business.

LARGEST ATTENDANCE KNOWN,

There Are One Hundred Pupils In

the High School Alone
Twenty-On- e Seniors.

OTHER SCHOOLS BEGINNING TODAY.

.THKl'L'UUC ICIIOOLS.

All work and no play makes Jack
u dull boy, and it is equally true that
no work and all play makes him per-

haps a still duller boy. It was with
almost universal gladness that the
pupils of tho Paducah public schools
ictumed to their studies this morn-
ing, after n vacation of three months.

The schools opened somewhat
later than other public schools, but
they opened with a rush, and there
was something pleasant as well as fa-

miliar In tho joyous ding-don- g of the
eovcral clanging school bells.

Books, slates, tablets, satchels nnd
book etraps and a few lunch baskets
wcro much in evidence, and Supt.
Mcliroom wns the busiest man In
towu.

The teachers arc all fresh aud
bright from their summer trips and
visits, and expect to do better work
than usual. Mrs. May was the only
one ill on tho openiug day, and Miss
Lizzie Chapeze, the substitute,
opened school for her.

It Is now impossible to determine
the enrollment. Supt. McBroom,
however, spent most of last week

entrance cards, and today
worked incessantly at it from 7 : 15

a. m. until 11 :30, aud most of the
nftcrnoon. The enrollment on the
opening day last year was 18CG, nnd
Supt. McBroom estimates that this
year it will equal, if not exceed,
1950 or 2000.

The high school attendance is the
largest over known, there being au
even hundred at the start, witli a
probability of several more.

There are twenty -- one in the senior
class, thirty in the junior clas and
forty-nin- e in the ninth grade, or
frcshtnau class. Should twenty more
come in these three grades, a new
teai'lier will have to bo provided. As
it is now there are really more than
two teachers can successfully in-

struct, it is thought by many.
Miss Chnrlottc Fields, who was re-- i

lected to the position of teacher of
vocal music in the public schools fur
the ensuing term, returned yesterday
from Detroit, where she spent the
summer, and resumed work this
morniug. Miss Fields is a charming
joung lady with many admirers iu
Paducah who will warmly welcome
her back.

i'uof. iutfield's tcnooi..
Prof. C. B. Hatfield's school at

7th nud Monroo opened today with n
good attendance and an clllcient
corps of teachers.

PROP. C.AIUlV's SCHOOL.

Prof. Gabby's school, formerly
taught by Prof. Cade, opened today
with a gratifying membership.

Hiss iiludink's kiiooi..
Miss Lillie Burdinc's regular term

of school began today, with a largo
crowd of the little ones in attendance.

WORTHY CI I IZI1X OF GUVVI-

Dentil of Mr. ,) Michael
Schmidt.

Mr. J. Michael Schmidt, aged C6,
died suddenly yesterday of heart
trouble at his homo near Minty,
Graves county.

He leaves n wife aud two children,
one daughter and one son. The re-

mains were interred tills morning.

Bids Wanted.
I will receive bids a, my store in

Mccbanlcsburg until Saturday, the
18th, for hauling about 1200 jards
of gravel on tho Paducah and Benton
gravel road.

13s i K. S. IUusf.tt.

The little towboat Lornn Dooue
and refrigerator barge arrived here
Saturday afternoon from St. Louis
en route up the Tennessee river to
buy all the poultry, eggs and hide
! .valahlo, whloh tnoyt wjll take to tin
St, Louis market. Capt. Kniery
Voight took her up tho J ouuesaoo
liver.

Deputy Circuit Clerk Will 0. Kidd
was called to Kaglaud this Inorniiiy
to attend the bedside of Mrs. Marlba
Lewis, his aunt, w ;s iyng. Mrs.
J. U. Puryeav accompanied him.

Oil" for Aiiclioriige.
Mr. W. R. Hughes leaves on the

innnoti'ball tonight for Ancharage,
in charge of Tom Hodges, the idiot
murderer.

The deacons of the First 1'roi.bj te-ri-

church will meet Tuedy even-

ing nt 8 o'clock, in regular monthly
meeting, at the church.

liownrc ot OliitiircnU fur ('i.tanli
that Contain .Mercury,

mmercury will nirfh d.itu) tie rD of
i.mell
. ..

awl comp'M" iy ii"
A. t.un u.lll?lfil. II HIT .11 J1. I II tlillf ..II altl.iviu nwrM i m.. -- - - " - -- ,

ruce. hum urn. i..i...u,.i i. u (

;ian., a iho ii.uuhh m. y win il.ut-- u iota i.
lllfl L'OOU yuu ! h"w(i uvuifl iruia inn
iiiii-- i ('iti.irrb turd, uanuhiclurvd Itv r J
Cbcney A Co.. TuImIii. O , am uhu B iwn iiry
.uiJ U um'P lulrruiln . uctluv dliuctiy iikio
iht) UlotKl anil iiiucnu m!cw of l a y.i.in
by buylnt; II.ill' futttrilj Cure lw mrvymiKti
ttia uenuluf. Ii I ttiUn Imorimily ut, . mutir
In TiilMto, Ohio, tiy 1'. J. C'litu. ) i Co. 'l,'kil
mouUls frt-e- .

how tiy lvukkoi. I'n in per wiut.
Uull' Vaiully I'UU Me ttiu iKtl,

"Kindly Figures."

V
14 quart Granite Dish Paus -

17 quart Granite Dish Pans
6 quart Granite Buckets
8 quart Granite Buckets
6 qurti Granite Kettles
12 quart Granite Preserve Kettles
6 qmirt Granite Baking Pans
13 nich Granite Wash Pans
7 inch Granite Tea Kettles
7 inch Granite Coffee Boilers
3 quart Granite Coffee Pots

39C

4SC

24c
35C

34C

73c
26c

A full line of Granite Ironware, strictly qual-
ity goods.

Geo. Hon s son and Slow Co.

303-30- 7 J09-- U 7 N. Third St.

TOUR
READ BOW : With every cash purchase of $1 or overyou can g;et 7 our picture on a or Pin FREE

OF CHARGE.

We Garry file Largest Best Selected Stock of SHOES
in the city. we ask is d visit to our store, and our prices will tell the

well-know- photographer, W. G. McFADDEN, will do work for us, which alone
guarantees satisfaction. Iking your children and buy their School Shoes of us, as also
your own shoes, an 1 get ticket. This is the latest of day. Your picture costs
you nothing b buying shoes of

321 Broadway,

Observe

To help make the Fair a success and to enable our patrons to

sizes regular quality-

we have 1,000 Tickets give with every cash purchase of $5.01) or

A Ticket Fair Free!

Two Fast Flyers for Fair
Fast Black Stockings,

if i

One Lot Children's Shoes
Sizes 5 to 12 2.

Regular Prices $J, $1.25 $1.50,

Paducah,

the

Children's

GET FREE ADMISSION TO THE
By Making Your Purchase of

. Weille & Son, 409411B
tsiiors are welcome to make

ur welcome out.

City.

'cl

SHO
I opened up at

and Boys' Fine Shoes.

Preserve

l

ail

our mammoth store often- -

Where he has opened Fall

in the

A
a

1 have secured the of Jno Storcli, the cole-brati- -d

shounaUr. 1 tun to make all Hit l.iust
ityle shoes to i r ler. neatly done.

EB rnrr'
Are upon u. You clothes.
Our line of woolens, is w every tabte.

aud them, -
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